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tt9-- Address all communications to Dramatic Editor Evening Ltdqtr,
Independence Square, Philadelphia.

THE AVERAGE NET PAID DAILY CIRCULATION OP THE EVENING
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What of
is to do for

pageant under way, which Will
Joseph Urban, Robert E. Jones and thousands or oosion uiuus,

n outdoor of "As You Like It" and a session of verbal
kt the Boston Opera House all with the of city and State

At the least, will have the joint of William
and Anglin In "Romeo and Juliet." Even the much

berated movies are active. They will Sir Herbert free as a screen
nnd give a of "Julius Caesar oat

o doors. With a really all-st- cast. But what of
So far, three weeks before the oaie, inc oniy wiiisiikhiib "

praise for tho of dramatic poors come irom tii t.mjc..
Certain public some of them of the of

. iiHr. n,n ;,i nt tnrVi rniint nn tlm Plavs and I'layers
and tho Stage in the of various scenes and from

plays. There is barely time for proper of such a
modest but if the city cares to follow the lead of New York and
give a large and fitting out of doors, there is still a good month
nnd a half before the time when weather arc

Why not a real effort at a mildly worthy of the much
iddlized poet?

"War in the
The end of the season and Duluth is worried over what the

powers have been to send her. The Duluth H&rald asks
"Is the stage going out of In this season to

date," it "Duluth has had twelve with only a few moro
to come; not some unclean In the

period twenty years ago there were nearly five times as many.
What is tho answer? The films, of

Maybe so: maybe not. Any way, other cities have felt the Until
these late spring weeks, when "Come to "The of Lye,
"The Little of Come" and have come into
light, has been inclined to carp at its fortunes.

The future, is not so black for tho as it was four
months ago. Then the bottom seemed to have fallen out of the rond and

was a risky place. For next season only one company promises
plays to the stands. But at New Year's came "war
with a to the "inside dope" of the ' any
play could make money on Tho cheery spread to the
road. People of the upper middle class had money for somcth injr more than
movies. If the keeps up, the Duluth Herald needn't worry about
the stage. But it can still think a bit about Duluth's share of

from Stock
If has suffered a bit this year for in its major

it fared well a3 to stock Not only has the
city in two where one has too often been the rule, but,
more than thnt, they have a goodly number of plays wholly new to
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Philadelphia's

Wi Philadelphia
Wreath Shakespeare?

pcriormerB.
prbduction celebrations

au-

thorities. Chicago appearance
Faversham Margaret

introduce
Macbeth sure-enoug- h, "spcaky" production

Philadelphia?
tercentenary

greatest
spirited citizens, authorities University

Hnnnr,iitn,in
Society presentation speeches

Shakespeare's preparation
program;

celebration
conditions thoroughly depend-

able. commemoration

Prosperity" Theatre
approaches

booking pleased
editorially: business? theatrical

continues, attractions,
counting unforgivably burlesque. cor-

responding
course."

pinch.
Bohemia," Wooing

Shepherd Kingdom "Paganini"
Philadelphia

however, producers
Broad-Wa- y

producing
one-nig- ht prosperity

vengeance. According "profession,
Broadwny." affluence

"prosperity"
amusement.

Novelties
Philadelphia novelties

theatres, certainly performances.
rejoiced organizations

presented

New York a huge
uiui70 tnc tniems rerty

Mr.

"buck and wing" dance. This fasci-
nated llttlo Texas girl that up

wjns" horror
all the good El Paso, who,

while they might
stage, Idea

one their iron town dilng
such thing.

Despite the and criticism.
study

and gave'up tho "buck nnd
wing" for the more
Her first Introduction Broadwny was

a chorus
musical show, finally

and dancing
partner Maurice, who that was

York's dancing craze. Miss Sawyer
progressed rlso dancing nnd
quickly gained distinction field

has the
reputation being one the

waltzers

The
show reaches to tho

and thero is doing
its big J. Blackton.

Philadelphia. To those that come casuany minci, me aiiutkuii
introduced "The Woman Married" and the put on "The
Natural Law" and "Inside tho Lines." Next week the American gives "Her
Own Money." In the near future the will show us "The Brute
and "Kick In." If nny complaint Is to be made of this happy display of en-

terprise, it is only that it doesn't go further. The stock companies might give
Us absolutely untried plays, local dramas, such Mr. Mckean's "The Secr-
etary," which amateurs are soon to show us. But, at any rate, we have been
Well this year by our stock houses.

Star-strew- n Commonplaces
When it's to be an cast, .why docs the manager always pick out a

"flivver"? Granted an of famous players thnt probably won't
act half well as n closely knit ensemble of lesser lights, but that will draw
money into the box office "sight unseen," then why pick a play that needs
every ounce of possible help to "get over"? Or, if wo are to pay our
dollars to see the stars in a piece that doesn't carry the hallmark of popular

why not pick a semi-fnilur- o of real worth? In other words, why throw
Marie Tempest, Bruce McRne, Phyllis Montagu Love, Jeanne
Kneels, unaries vncrry ana uruiiunu: uiuwuu
silly old "Idler," and earn the critics hoots and the public's indifference? Hoy

pi more nmnsini? "nut over" a bit of noor Ibsen or en
hance popularity of the already

for

was

What's in a Feature?
A short time ago the Evening Ledger had something to say on the

futility of producing five-pa- rt features and nothing but five-pa- rt features,
ns most of tho big photoplay companies are doing. Now comes George Kleinc,
the new president of the General' Film with the
following sapient definition of a feature:

(11m subject of extraordinary popularity, widespread nppeal nnd indls-DUtnbl- o

box odlco value. Length a mero detail. may bo ono reel or ten.
K. M.

Little Eva "Buck and
Winged" Joan Sawyer

on the Stage

It might strange to associate
her dancing with the of

Little Kva In "Uncle Tom's Cabin." as
played by a member of a repertoire

on the In Texas
tho South. If It had been for the
performance of "Uncle that Miss
Sawyer witnessed In her homo town of EI

she might still be pounding tho key-

board of a typewriter Instead of creating
dances for society's

Sawyer, comes to B. F
Keith's Theatre next always
been fond of dancing as a child, taking
after her parents, but It was not until
after she seen the crude perform-
ance of Llttlo Eva she decided to
become a professional dancer. Little
Eva of the play, after she had ascended
to Heaven, appeared upon the stage and

what Is known by professionals as a

for

oi mKn,i

Shaw?

so
the she took

"huclc and dancing, to the
of people of

stand such dancing
on the could not tolerate the
of of children

u

JIlss Sawjer continued to
dancing, soon

artistic
to

ns member of the of a big
where she attracted

attention engaged as
of at time

New
with tho of

In tho as
a creator of dancing. Now she

of of most beau-
tiful in America.
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"THE SHEPHERD" AT LAST
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Here we have the small hero of John Fox, Jr.'a novel and Eugene
Walter's play, as he appears in the ordinary everyday clothes of
Jack Davis and also Jn his "big" moment when he cries, "Now I got
ter ack like a man I" "The Little Shepherd of Kingdom will

be seen at the Adelphi next week.
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workingmen,
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"aggregation"

Niclson-Terr- y,
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reorganized Corporation,
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"Opera glasses, sir?"
"No, thank you. But I'll take a periscope, if you have one."

Lonilon Mill.

The Six Greatest Photoplays
The Opinions of the Evening Ledger's Readers

on This and Other Subjects of the
Amusement World

To tho Photoplau lUlllor:
These are tho six best motion pictures

I oer aw (merit Indicated by order of
arrangement .

"AMnijIm; Consrlcnco" (Griffith, Mulunl).
' Their ?pphcft rmrn Labrador" (Than

homer)
' Thi Orcnt Vacuum Itoblicrs" (Kesstnno).

Tho 1'oor Kid" lt'nth rolpnscil 1IKI8).
' llona i Salem Town" larlrrilh, WoRrnnh,

Home. Snect Hon" (Clrlfnth, Mutuil).

Jnnet Tlnloy Is n real Griffith enlhusl-ns- t

"Tho Jllrth of n Xntlon." ClrUfUh.
Tho kcnpe " Orlfllth.

"Tho AvrrmlnR Conscience." flrlMth.
"Thi- - Coward." with Charlen Hay, Ince."Judith ot llcthulK." tlrlfflth.
"Calilrla."

Jlmtnlo Dlgglns civ 03 us a most rep-
resentative list.

"Tho Hlrth o( a Nation "
"Tho inula ("rv ot Peace "
' Thn eternal City."
"Cablrln."' Tho Avcnglns Conscience "
l.askj a Carmen "
'Lorn.i Doone" takes to Charlie Chap

lin
"Pen Wolf "
"Clnder-ll- a
"Teas oT the D'Urberllls "
"Moral Fabric."
"llesurrectlon "
"Tlllle'a I'unctureil Ilomnnce."
"Ihe Champion "

"LORSA DOONC "

Martha Mudge Is Paramount:
"Tho I.nmb." with nouclaa Fairbanks.
"Cinderella," with Mary PIcMord.
"White Pearl." with Marie Doro.
"Tho Sea Wolf." with Ilosworlh
"An Olrl," with Mary Plck- -

fortl
"Tho Rusmaker'a Diughter," with Maud

Allen.
MAimrA Mtmai:.

CBC, Jr., has arlcd tatcs, we be-

lle e:
"Tho Clemeneeau Cae."
"Are You a Mason?"
"Tho lllrth ot n Nation "
"A Prlnco of Vefiterdiy."
"A Country Mouse "
"Tho Mun from Mexico."

C. B. C. Jr.
Elizabeth "Ward Is versatile. To place

"Evangeline" and "Bella Donna" together
Is, to say the least, unusual:

Mra Unko, In "Tbs of tho D'UrborvllIcs "
'Tho lllrth of a Nation."

"nvanffellne "
"The Sea Wolf " f
Taullna Frederick In "nella Donna."
Hazel Dawn, In "Onfl of Our tllrln "

lILtZAUCTIt WAUD.

Here Is a clean list:
"Cablrla "
' Ills Name In the rarer," with Douglas

Fairbanks
Hlrth of a Nation "

Tenltents," with Orln Johnson.
"A Ulrl of Yesterday," with Mary Plckford
"The Spoilers "

n. MACDONAI.D

How about this? Do you agree?
"Isle of Regeneration."
"The niackllst."
"Kindling- "
"Cup of Life "
"The Jungle "
"From Dusk to Dawn "

HUTCHINSON flEMlMAN

To the Photoplay EdUor:
Sir I inclose six photoplays that X

consider unusually fine. My reasons for
selections may be gleaned from the fol-

lowing. If you will accept my sincere

I irnt I'nlluUrlphla Presentation at
JULIV DKAN'S Dramatic Triumph
The PlayTbal Set America Talking
NEXT - - UKI2K
MATS. SM&& rat ttl
TU1.. JmMMfth (dmUelt i3Tlll'BS.. IWfJ C I
bw. fLWMSjm&n W&ASMltWWW "Till

(Vrek 'KHW IIOUfiK1 g
rY&1tm' WApril 17 next
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T VDtP lAST MATINEE TODAY
Li I iH IVST TIME TONIGHT
The New York Winter Garden'M Million Dollar
Musical Extravasanja A. WOULD 01"

1'LK.ISUHI-Wlt- h a Oreat I ast of 12T
CIKton Crawford Conroy i 1, Ma I re

Collins & Hart. Margaret Eduards. Vvnlta
FlUhugh, Franklin Uatie and lloelo Qulnn
Tt-iI7IPI- rST MATINEE TODAYjjcarni ist TiMB toniuiit
The Season's Smartest Musical Comedy

"NOBODY HOME"
Full ot Zip. Melody and Fun.

VJ-'-'- C YAUOUVlLLti Continuous 11
A M. to 11 P M loo 13e. 280.

"Solomon, the Great" M
Barney WiHiama and Girls QTHgna

MARKET AMOVE 1BTKStanley 11 18 AM to U 15 Pit
Dustin Farnum

BEN BIlIB"

Mafor IvHATAMI

BATTLESCAflED

JN5TRUOS HIM

IN THE ET- I-
aUSTTE OF

apology for sonic ptctly punk crse nnd
publish the same I shall npprcclate the
favor Sincere) jours,

JOHN W. COOPI3P.
Philadelphia.

THE BATTLE CItV OK PEACE
I'or tuih n tdctiiro kIvo ii shout:
Let cut tho trcncheroui lill'licn out.

CAEMEN, Ccraldliie Knrrar.
Anrt b om Mimplro nrta, 'ttvni true,
A Cnlo crushed, n. Theda slew.

THE WITCH. Nnnco O'Neill.
Tor ihisslc honnrn now jou bM,
fro Into Cuthmart' tnnntrl alld.

ISLAND OP tEC3ENEUATION Kdlth
Story.

'Twit well the wind ai not too strnns,
And that our golden hnlr was lonp.

DAVID COPPEUKIELD
Itow proud I urn, for 1 II Im frank.
That I'm n thorough Dirkeni crank.

KINDLING, Charlotto Walker and
Thomas Meighati

Life ns In n mirror here we see.
ltcnl men and women they seem to lie.

To the 1'lwloplau Kdltar
Kir My great Interest In motion pic-

tures and in following jour excellently
conducted section In tho Evknino l.i:nm:u
prompt mo to .isk jou n few ipiestlons,
and send In my llst of tho sK best plioto-pl- n

s.
"The Sccict Orchaid" (a I.isky.

witli Blancho Sweet); can you please tell
mo who pl.ijcil tho duke? I cannot recall
tho name, but there Is, I think, only ono
character with tho titlo of "Duke" Ho
IS tho llHMli.111,1 nf fhn A n,npl,in n rrlcl mh...
brother kills him In the duel I uould like
to know the name of tho actor who take)
tho part so ery well.

Second Docs Donald Hall appiur In
'Green Stockings'? (a Vltagraph MihJcU.
with Lillian Walker)

You ask for tho six best photoplays
Tho dozen best would be easier to comply
with Thero are such u great number of
really excellent photoplays I find thogreatest d!tllcult In keeping within the
limited nix Thero are, I know, thousands
I hao not Keen; hundreds of splendid ones,
I don't doubt , but from among tho num-
ber I bae .seen nm going to put down
thoso that made the deepest Impression;
that proved tho most satisfying In every
way.

"Tho Spoilers" (William Farnum)
"Hearts In Exile ' (dura KimballYoung).
"The hectet Orchaid" (Blancho Sweet)
"Tho New Governor" (William Farnum)

BROAD Last Mat. and Ev.
Maude Adams '

E,,.

NEXT WEEK Sl!h'" nt h '

LAURETTE
TAYLOR

(TUB ORItSINAL "PEO")
In a New I'omedy

The Wooing of Eve
ny j HAitTi.nv iv.snitb

.A"tllor ?' "''13U O StV 1 BART"Iiest MeutM 8150 at vi e.tnesda Matinees

GARRICK M-'- ToxioiixTU at 2 3 at 8 13

FIFTH WEEK S'rtt. t s,w

The Funniest Farce
in the World

IT PAYS 'TO
ADVERTISE

Original New York Cast and Production
Iiest Seats SI at 1'opular Wednesday Matinees

FORREST &??, I TT?
2k The La8t Week

t
THE OAYKST OF MUSICAI. COMEDIES

Gome to
Bohemia

"Wealth ot humor" Record
"Delightful more" Ledger

"Chorus ot real beauty" Ledger
BetBatl-50a- l Popular Wednesday Mat
ACADKM- V- Seats at Hepiu', 1118 Chestnut
PHILADELPHIA Tonight, 8:15

ORCHESTRA s"0,'Va
1 Soprano

TO PO? JUST FOLLOW
- ME!

V .'"".

"Should A Mother Tell" t Betty Nnfistn)
"The Christian" (Harlo WHIams nnd

Eililh Storey)
And I can't help mlrtlng here "Tho

Chcnt," "Pudd'nhend Wilson," "Lydla ,"

"Tho Itoso nf the Itancho," "Bella
Donna," "The (a. M.
Anderson), all splendid nnd all wanting to
crowd Into that Ill of six

This Is only naming tho big photoplays,
films of (he or sit or moro reels. There
nro among tho two nnd three rcet pictures
many of great Interest and merit 1 can
recall several very well vvnrtli mentioning:
"Her Knstor Hat" (IMelln Allen), "A
Daughter's Straneo Inheritance" (Norma
Tnlmadge, Donah! Hall, Van DyHo,
nrooks) j 'Temper" (Henry B Walthall).

M h. S,
.Philadelphia, April B. 1010

1 Edward Mackcy. as the duke In 'The.
secret Orchard " 2. Yes.

To f ftr Photoplay lUHlor:
Sir To decide n longstanding nrgU"

n.ent, please publish In our valuable pa-
per whether or not Wallace Held was tho
fighting blacksmith In the "Hlrth of a
Nation " Thanking you,

SYLVAN FISH.
Philadelphia. April 4

Yc, It was Wnllaco Held

Theatrical Jottings
Announcement Is mndo that the Thontre

rrnncnl of Amcrlcn, tinder the patronngo
of the French Government, which linn Just
concluded nn engagement In New
York city, four weeks In Boston, thrco
weeks in Montreal two weeks in Chicago
and a three weeks' teturn engagement
in New York, has been persuaded by tho
i reneu conimitieo ot I'linnueipnin
to glvo performances for ono week nt tho
Little Theatre The first week In Mny
Ins been decided upon nnd six evening
peifoimnnccs and four mntlnces are con-
templated The repertoire will be a
varied one and of general Interest to tho
French thentie-goln- g public.

' The Secretary" Is the title of n now
pla.v hv Thomas McKean. of this clt,
which will be given nt the I.ittlo Theatre
during tho week of April 2G The play,
which Is a comedy drama of modern life,
with it, llternrj atmosphere, wilt bo pro-
duced under tho direction of Edwnrd S
Giant, who has selected tho cast from tho
membership of the Stage Society nnd
Plays nnd Plavers.

Following the present engagement of
Laurctto Taj lor. Hip Broad Street Thcalro
will house "GrumpV." with Cyril Maude.
Philadelphia has waited patiently to sco
this nrtlst In his clever chnracterlzntlon a
second time

The Stage Emplojcs of Philadelphia arc
going to celebrate On April 1, Eiglcs'
Hall, at Broad and Spring Garden streets,
will house the gala event. A ball will bo
given Piofosslonnl talent from tho vari-
ous theatre will appear during tho night
In attractive specialties which have been
piepared especially for the occasion.

When Arnold Daly steps forth In tho
titlo lole of "Beau Brummel," Richard
Mnnsfield's most famous part, ho will havo
as chief support Kitty Gordon, who, In the
ch trader of Mis St. Aubjn, will be mak
ing her dramatic debut Miss Gordon was
placed under contract for tho part

Klttj Got don Ih well known In
musical comedy, vaudeville and movies
What will sho do in straight drama?

The Hattons. Fredetlck and Fannj",
whoe plaj"s. "The Years of Disci ctlon"
nnd "The Great Lover" (the latter in
collaboration with Leo Ditrlchsteln), havo
just completed a now plnj It Is n comedj"
with the delightful title ot "The Squab
Fat in "

John Corl has accepted for Immediate
ptoduotiou a new operetta entitled
"Glntl.i," with book nnd lytlcs by Hairy
B and Robert II. Smith, nnd music by
Carol Wness The cast will Include Knth-orln- o

Gallowaj-- , Grace Field Joslo Intro-pod- l.

Tom Low Is, John 13. Young, Donald
McDonald Thomas Conkej nnd Dan Quin-In- n

Rehearsals have nlieady begun un-
der the direction nf George Marlon and
tho presentation will tako
plnco on Easter Monday.

( JTWJWam1
MARKETSJUNIPER 5TS.

In the Heart nf the shopnlni: DUtrlrt

IOSTIMIIIS 11 . M. TO 11 I'. VI

l'ltK IN IO, tflr. 2.v

u:i:k cimuiNdMi mumi nkxt
.I'l'tV t I tl M I.NIC M)ril.l

TOIKHSS,
KM
III MtllMl

mui MihiiAi, Ti:i:,r
rill. OlilKNTU, HIM)KI(S

FIVE SATSDDAS
SKIJ.I. AMI SILNNATIONS

llTlinit AMIKTK-UIIIL- ACTS

llll.VTKK
Market lieloiv COIIi Street

Vlut Dilh. 3.30 Limine, 7 n

llet eut. 10c 10c, 18e, 3IleN. vloiid n Tneili e,liie,l it s

tuw iiiiivmk ivnitrii'H (iivvirn

I'KKthN'Irt 11N.W hK)ItlL

Nevt Thursday, l'rlda und huturday
CUM HAHilOM hlXtJLKS

Four Harmonists
IX 3IKKKV. MLI.DDIIH'S MOIIENTO

'
IITIIKIt MIThWOKTIIYACTH

VMtlerDoon Hall, Mon, Kre,, April 10th
RECITAL I1Y

AURELIO GIORNI
Seats BOc to J2 00 nil jyfQ'r- - Direction
On. sate -- t llepiw s rillUGl bratt Hum.
11 1U Cheatnut St. Bureau.
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THE
BATTLE

BEGINS ?

A BEAUTY, AND HER SELF EXPR

TvTHb

fes:;. .zzmtt..j, fisssm.

i wm.. mMimmrmmbm Asm, HBaiiEaiib!

the Fox n It
is the is her

to her left check.

Musical
JIOXDAY, API! tti ll

Aurelln Olornl, plnnlst, In rccltnl nt Wltlier-spnn-n

tn II. nt 8. In.
JT.'SMV. APIlIt, ItJ IleirTpnsteln Mnsdn In rnltnl Hiltrd by

Herman Snndby, at the JOth Century
l.nnidovwie.

Illuitrntnl muilc talk by rioroncc Lconurd at
the Little Thentrn.

Comert liy piiplln nf tho School
for the llllnd. nt

A Pit1 1, 12
Mnrle CL Loughne, cnntrnltn: Klorenrolrentls, xopranu; Allct nilly. rllltt: Emily

l'rlcke, plnnlite. In costume recital nt 'Hie
I.lttle Thentre.

L'undlin Chorui nt Hall
TI1V USD AY. APRir, 13

Arthur Ifnuelt Wilson, In plnno recital at
the Little Theatre
Finn ay. apish, nf)rrhetra, nt the Armlemy of
Muslr, with Leopold (Jodou iWy nn soloist.

AI'HI I, IS
Tleclt.il by MrB nusicll Klnc Miller nnd

fcfSfS
lltl) AM)

1'. i. i,en.
Dull Mot- - I0- - Kg., 7 n. Itlc A !!l)e

Kay, &

& Robinson Green
A Mile a Minute

6 BIG PICTURES
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RINGING

FATHER
llin hllOW BEAUTY
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Mary Miller Mount nt tho Garden of the
LYIIcvue-.Strattor-

Philadelphia Orchestra nt Academy of
Muilc. with Leopold (loilonsky ns soloist.

B. F. Keith's Theatre
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.

MAT.. .11. MdHTS. 8 M.
sinms i)iia s

nkxt ivi:i:k
thi: iui:i:n' or dance

JOAN SAWYER
AhhMciI by SIONOIC ItrnnLl'll and

tin I .imnti IVrlan (larden Orchestm
Voncat Dances for the Summer Season

1'lrst of tho Lrtltlmnre
Cumedliin

FRANK McINTYRE & CO.
1'reM'iitlnc "THE HAT SALESMAN"

Uooreo ltobarfa I'unnlest Tnrcc Comedy

BERT FITZGIBBON
Tho OrlRlniil Daffy nil

SIX KIRKSMITH SISTERS
In ii llellchtful Muslrnl Interlude

VALLECITA'S LEOPARDS
(rriitest Animal Act In tho World

HAIIU1 S. KVA I'UCIJ. IJKNSKK I1AIRU
MAKV IIASTII 1'ALMKlt

sni.ltl-TJlllll'N- PK'Tl'KKS

VirRinia Pcnrson, player, Is cultivating new fashion.
silhouette-portra- it beauty spot. Hero she with own

picture firmly nfllxcd

Glasses

Club,

rentixhunla
Hartlciilturnl Hull.

11'I.WfflWr,

Ilnrtlcu'tural

rhllndelphla

8ATVIWAY.

MtLNTtillVII.ICV
.Mcr.

Bush Keno

.Musical Comedy

ACTS AND

Iloso

ri:Lici.i:.sM

Apiicuruiiio

Vll'.LVlI.LK.

shadow

BEGINNING RIONDAY NIGHT
MATINEES WED. & SAT.

A MUSICAL SPRING-TIM- E TREAT
MHHSns SHl'IlKnT.S rrniluctlan nf the Hrllllant Operetta
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FRANZ LEHAR
Composer of "The Merry Widow." Direct from its Lone; Run in New-Yor-

With Same Stellar Cast.
ROY ATWELL. HARRY CONOR, LETTY YORKE. BETH LYDY,

MABEL WEEKS, MIRIAM FOLC.ER. EDWARD
MULCAHY, OLGA BRITTON

and
JOHN CHARLES THOMAS

AR TUNBrUli AS "LA IIOHUMR ' AS AFFKAMNO AS "MADASII2 nUTTnnFLT"
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF in. ENSEMBLE OF 75

BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT
Fop. SI Slat. Thurs. Reg. Mat. Sat.
Evening, 50c to $1.50

THE MESSRS. SrlUBEbT PRESENT'

m
A STORY OF THREE LITTLE WAIFS

A BOY, A GIRL AND A DOG
In Four Acts by

EUGENE WALTER
Founded on the Book by John Fox, Jr.

Tears and Laughter for Young and Old
AH the Beauty; all the Power; all the Charm of

the "Trail of the Lonesome Pine," by the
same authors
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